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ust 20 minutes north of Pittsburgh, Butler County is easily accessible from I-79, I-80, Route 19,
Route 8, Route 422, the PA Turnpike and Pittsburgh International Airport. Two thirds of the
American population can reach the county in four hours or less! Once you’re here, we have
over 790 square miles waiting to be explored. From minor league ballparks to world class courses,
the possibilities are endless in Butler County! Find the ideal location for your next sporting event
in the rolling hills of Western Pennsylvania.
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BIG Lake!

Need water space? How does a 3,225-acre lake
sound? Moraine State Park’s Lake Arthur is perfect
for a variety of water sports. Although the lake
already has two designated swimming beaches,
event courses can extend into open waters. Lake
Arthur has ten boat launches along its shores.
There is plenty of space for canoes, kayaks, and
other boats to race around the lake. The strong
winds at Barber Point are ideal for
windsurfing and sailing.
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Basketball
Courts

With a variety of indoor and outdoor courts
available, Butler County is a slam dunk for
your next basketball tournament.

4

Sheets of Ice*
*+10 within 30 minutes

Four sheets of ice, plus ten additional
sheets within 30 minutes. Two sheets at
the new, state-of-the art UPMC Lemieux
Sports Complex for hockey and sports
medicine services.

Butler County regularly hosts a variety
of running events including adventure
races and ultra-marathons. The county’s
natural landscape allows for a wide
range of courses, from challenging hills
to scenic flats.

96 Lanes

Bowl in the same lanes used by pros
and families alike! The Pennsylvania
State Bowling Association
Championship Tournament was
hosted in Butler County’s lanes three
times and bowling is a favorite activity
among families living in the area. Come
find out why and enjoy everything each of
our alleys have to offer, including dining
and other family fun options.

29 Soccer Fields
16 Golf Courses
Butler County’s golf courses vary in difficulty, but
they all have a few things in common; panoramic
landscapes, rolling hills and great greens.

www.VisitButlerCounty.com
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Including Kelly Automotive Park
(formerlyHistoric Pullman Park)
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Volleyball
Courts

Book your sporting event
in Butler County today
and take advantage of
our other great facilities
including miles of scenic
trails, disc golf courses,
raceways, swimming pools,
softball fields, tennis courts,
wrestling facilities, archery
ranges, cross country skiing
trails, equestrian facilities &
professional ballparks!
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70

Indoor
Gymnasiums
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Turf Football Fields

We’d Love To Help You Plan
Your Next Sporting Event!

So what are you waiting for? Start
planning your next sporting event in
Butler County today! You’ll be sure
to treasure the experience, both on
and off the field!

310 East Grandview Avenue
Zelienople, PA 16063
www.VisitButlerCounty.com
866-856-8444
Contact:

Harrisburg

Pittsburgh

Football
Fields

Plus much,
much more!
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Altoona

Gymnastics Facilities
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Allentown

Jack Cohen, President
Jack@VisitButlerCounty.com
Amy Pack, Director of Tourism Development
Amy@VisitButlerCounty.com
www.SportsinButlerCounty.com
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Mileage Chart
Baltimore.................................................................................. 270 miles
Buffalo....................................................................................... 190 miles
Charleston, WV....................................................................... 260 miles
Cincinnati................................................................................. 320 miles
Cleveland.................................................................................. 130 miles
Columbus................................................................................. 210 miles
Detroit....................................................................................... 285 miles
Erie.............................................................................................. 100 miles
Harrisburg................................................................................ 225 miles
New York................................................................................... 380 miles
Philadelphia............................................................................ 325 miles
Pittsburgh...................................................................................25 miles
Richmond................................................................................. 360 miles
Syracuse.................................................................................... 330 miles
Toronto...................................................................................... 290 miles
Washington............................................................................. 265 miles
Wheeling.....................................................................................80 miles
Youngstown...............................................................................45 miles

